
IT'S THE LOCATION THAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR!
Available is this split level maisonette with four double bedrooms with a
large kitchen diner with excellent transport links to the city and Canary
Wharf. Located close to Mile End and Stepney Green tube stations in
addition to Queen Mary University and Mile End park. Call now to
arrange a viewing.

Key features

4 Double Bedrooms
Furnished / Fitted Cupboards Wardrobes
NO LOUNGE
Excellent Transport Links
Close To Local Amenities
Split Maisonette
Secure Entry System
Stepney Green (Hammersmith&City / District Line) Underground
Station
Close To Mile End Park / QMUL
Available Now

Guide Price £2,050 - £2,300 PCM
This well decorated four bedroom maisonette (NO LOUNGE) in situated
in this purpose built 2 storey building located between Stepney Green
(Hammersmith / City and District Lines) and Mile End (Central Line /
District/ Hammersmith and City) Underground tube stations, close to
Queen Mary University and Mile End Park, along with the many bars and
restaurants the vibrant Brick Lane has to offer, makes this an ideal
location. The flat has a good size kitchen diner, 3 piece family bathroom
and separate WC. This flat comes furnished and is ideal for students,
commuters to the city or nearby hospital. Call now to arrange a viewing.
Entrance/Hallway
Laminate flooring throughout, Light fitting, various power sockets, 2
seater sofa, storage cupboard, radiator, carpeted stairs leading to first
floor.
Kitchen
Modern fitted kitchen. Fully tiled floor and walls. Various eye and low
level cabinets. Stainless steel sink with mixer taps. Gas hob & free standing
cooker, extractor fan. Washing machine, microwave, large fridge freezer,
dining table and four chairs. Various power sockets, radiator, double glazed
window.
Bedroom One
Double bedroom. Wood laminate flooring. Front aspect with double
glazed windows,wardrobe, 3 seater sofa, study workstation and chair,
mirror, various power sockets. balcony.
Separate WC
Low level flush, double glazed windows.
First Floor
Bedroom Two
Double bedroom. Wood laminate flooring. Double glazed windows. Built-
in cupboard and wardrobes, various power sockets. Radiator. Study desk
and chair.
Bedroom Three
Double bedroom. Wood laminate flooring. Double glazed windows. Built-
in cupboard and wardrobes, various power sockets. Radiator. Built in chest
of drawer.
Bedroom Four
Double bedroom. Wood laminate flooring. Double glazed windows. Built-
in cupboard and wardrobes, various power sockets. Radiator. Book shelves,
floor standing lamp. Study desk and chair.
Bathroom
Sink with mixer taps , storage mirror cabinet. Bath with mixer tap and
shower head, tiled floor, tiled walls to bath. Double glazed window. Low
level flush WC.
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